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UNM Library.Has Friends;
4/41 Books Donated in 57-58

"

NEW MEXICO LOB~

-See You at T ulagi's

Ql

Although the UNM library has Jr. Memoi·ial Fund and Th!ll!las S.
3•
.., no officially.organi:&ed ' 1Friends·of- Bell located . an f;larly ed1t1on ~f
0
the.Library" group, it does have a Villagra's History and presented 1t
lot of friends, David Otis Kelly, tQ the library.
~
head librarian, said today.
Faculty. Members. Donate
~
Kelley reported that diff~I:ent More than 25. present :faculty and .
persons had given durin!f the 1957- .~Jtatl'. members contributed· to. the
58 year a total of 4,141 })ooks, 1,167 libracy during the year. Among the
pamphlets,
251 bound serial vol- donors were• Wilfred D. Kelley, J,
0
umes,
9,524
single
of period- D. Robb, Mrs. Wilma Shelton and
§ icals, 223 music i~>suel!
scbres
and 191 Dr. Dorothy Woodward, .:All are·
..::I
maps,
, former faculty members. Dr, Wood·
0
20 Subscriptio)ls Given
ward is a UNM Regent.
0
....l><l
Continuing the list of donations, Kelley :said that the 11,649 volKelley :stated that individuals had umes added to the library this past
1'1'1
presented to the library 20 :;;ub- year brings the total to 283,710.
::;;l
scriptions, six: charts, two poste~l!, This is a 4.3 per cent increase, This ,.
13::
10 slides, four prints, four books m increase would have been larger,
photostat,
ledgers,. and a col- l{elley said, except for the fact that ·
~ lection of nine
Spanish documehts. re- records were withdrawn for about
lating tc;~ early times in the state. 11000 lost, worn-out or obsolete
Among the noteworthy contribu- volumes.
•
.
tions were a large nu~ber o~ photoNeeds More Space ·
prints .and reels ?f m1crofilm fr?m Kelley noted in his annual reextens1ve collections of Spamsh port that the UNM library needs
langua.ge records given by Dr. ·more space. ·~ He also noted that ·
France V. Scholes, UNM professor much material is now•being microof history.
filmed to help solve the space probGet Faris Library
lem. He said there had been an
A major acquisition was the li- increase or 43 per cent in microbrary of the late Chester Faris filmed pieces,
which was presented by Johnwill
-·-·-------
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:o~isandndda~;hte~a~~nn~iv~!ll~~

their father's memory.
.
This. collection contains about
2,900 p1eces1 2,265 books and P.amphlets,
27 bound
:volumes
of serlals,
554 sin~le
serials,
eight. maps
and

RallyCom

RallyCom will meet in room 122
of ;Mitchell Hall today at'4 p,m. to
address invitations for Parents
Day All members &re urged to attend:

jf::;;:::::;;::;:;::::;;:::::;;::;:;::::;;:::::;;::;:;::::;:;;

35 reprmts.

Blessing Gives 68 Volumes
Mrs. Edith
Blessing,
UNM
faculty
member,
gaveformer
68 volumes
of her collection on Henry James.
·D
ld A M K ·
Mrs. · ona
• ac enz1e gave
her late husband's library which is

WEAR-EVER
ALUMINUM, INC.

Part-time sales and personnel work.
Scholarship program available.
Phone Mr. Manuel GaDC&'os,

,,

Fdday, October 31, 1958

No. 17

~,~'tc,e,::;~;s Profes~or Seeks U Students Visit .Denver

F . L b p·· .

Office mGeneral
~:~="!~:~tr::Eiection Tuesday
Is November 16

'

a·fte· r every shave @.
. .·
fld

'

.

'

· ·
·
·
·
.
Splash. on Old &pice After Shave Lotion. Feel.
k your ·
face wake up and ~ive! So good for your s In •• •
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze,
Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident.
Assured. Relaxed. You know you're at your best
! 100
when you top off your shave with Old Spice
.
.

plus '••

.

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
by SHULTON

andl~b:::=:::=~A;M;s;-s;s;29;.:::=:::~=::::d~--~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

mathematics.
especially strong in physics
Julius Seligman donated a collection of Spanish documents relating to the early history of the state
and Mrs. W. J. Upton presented
nine ledgers or casb books.
Dr. Madeline Nichols continued
to donate books as in former years
relating to Latin America. Mrs.
Jessy Sullivan made her annual
cash gift for the Walter Sullivan

•

NEW CAREERS FOR

MEN OF AMERICA:
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WEATHER EXPERT
The fantastic speed and range
of new jets push weather
forecasting to new horizons.
Avia-tion weaiher service
alone will require an esilmated
!2.8 million more yearly.
Wanted: niore weather •experts.

or

0.

Student Art Gu,·/d
Decora.J.es w,·ndows

ahead with the Men of America
wherever their jobs lake them.

!.

...

'

!I
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anticipates
the holiday
season with

'I
I
'

II

Ne~d~d

dancing •lace,

mists of flne

of taffeta party

•

dre$ses, short
or long,
from 25.00
/

!
"r .

l

Starlight Room
301 Central NW
CHapei7-0IOI

Government Qflers
a·t•In ch0Iarsh•IPS.

s

~rc:

w·ll Hear
. Add ress

chiffon and billows

Top length~ Ton Value,Top~Tob~cco.Filter.~cti9.~~-.~~

~.
.
ELD
KING
NOTHING SATISFIES UKE CHESTERFI
.,. . . . . . ."''"
f

Lending their morale support to
the high-spirited Lobo football
team in tonight's clash against the
Pioneers of Denver U will be about
400 Lobo rooters. The -students,
who left Thursday evening by spe~
cia! train, will be pu11ing for the
Lobos to l'ack up another victory
to the lead they hold on first place
in the Skyline Conference.
Victory Will Be Difficult
This victory will be hard to come
by as the Pioneers are a team to
be reckoned with. Denver U will
have the advantage of playing on
their home field. Bad weather is expected and this could considerably
slow down the Lobos' ground attack.
The Pioneers' record is 2-4, but
they are a much tougher team than
this record would indicate. They
have lost a couple of close ones, on~
of which was a 15-12 loss to the
Wyoming team whjch was barely

c

canter
. . bury s· roup

elegant satin,

Snow May Hinder
Ground Attock of
Wolfpack Tonight

Try'outs Are Soon edged;:ai:h~!::~~s~3~~~ht

s~dents reg~rdless

!m

'

as

The Lobo cheering sectio!l left
Albuquerque Thursday evemng at
8:30, The students were Denver
A Bi-State Sportsday sponsored
bound on ten streamlined, modern
by the Women's Recreation AssoSanta ,Fe c~ach~s and were sched• t'
George professor,
Stoughtonhasdrama
de- this
uled mo:ning.
to arnve ~m spe_cial
Denver baggage
at 9:30
UNM autholities praised today of severa~ sciences. as well as in cia
mn Wl·n be h eld Sat urd ay, N ov. partment
announced
the confirmation of a grant of $217- mathematics. .
8, at UNM.
.
.
that he will hold try outs for the car, ~qlllpped w1th a JUke: box, was
245 by the National Science FounTeachers lfnprepared
Players are still needed for ten- next University Theater presenta- prov1ded for the entertamment !>f
dation as a giant step toward Many of our sc1ence teachers now
badminton volleyball swim- tion,
the students and to make the tnp
improvement of science teaching in eptployed in state schools, he con- ming and tab!: tennis If ~ou are Readings for "The Late Christo- more enjoyable for them. A Fred
New Mexico high schools.
. tmued! are prllpared to .teach
. .
..
. . •.
her Bean" will be held in Rode Harvey vend_or and n~~s agency
President Tom L. Popejoy sa1d one sc1ence whereas their
mterested m part1c1patmg or want PTh t
th f
•
ft Y was set up m an additional bag11OWing
. · amount Wl'11 ass1~men
•·
t. ~ often ca11 f or .
t o k now w h en your
. team practices,. noons
ea er
on toe : o0:
a Oct.
er- gage car.
today that ~he entire
from
Friday,
.
4
53
contact the respective chair- 31, and Monday, Nov. 3·,
Students See: Game
be used dunng ~he: school.y~ar of proficien~y I~ two or mor~ sciences
1959-60 for specmhzed trammg of and possibly m mathematics.
.
Carol Rice tennis • Sally Bea- R d'
t 11 •
Th tud t •·-''1 · th
·m tel 40 secondary teach- The secondary teachers
.
'
•
. ea mgs are open o a univere s en s wu VIew e game
!nd science at the Uni- to ·participate in the
ve1·s, badminton; Sally Matthews, sity
?f previ?us this eve?ing and then
Denversity of New Mexico.
program next year will be
volleyball; Peggy Galloway, swim- experience. A "ar1ety o_f mteresting ver. at 1_.00 Sa.turday mormng, The
Ivins to Be Director
fill out applications posaibly
ming and Linda Moore table te:n- comedy parts are avadable. There tra1.~ WI!l arnve at the Santa Fe
Popejoy announced that Dr. Wil- a month.
. nis '
· '
are parts ~or four women and five station m Albuquerque Saturday
son Ivins professor of education, Applicants to Be Recompensed
'
.
.
.
men. Pauhne Lord, :famous. ?ifew afternoon at 3:00•
.11 b .~ tive director of the .
.
.
The WRA campmg trip set at an York actress, created the ongma:l The starting lineup for the Lobo
WI . ; .!·:hu.Dr MolTis s Hen- The 40 apdp!Icatnhts chosen wlll$. be earlier da·t·e has been postponed role of Abby, the housekeeper.
squad wi]] have Boyde Long and
I
•
.
•
.
recompense
m
e
amount
of
3,.
.
Th
to
f
"Th
L
t.
Ch
·
t
Don
·h
pro3ec
drickson, chairman of mathematics, 000 each with the added allowance untd sprmg. . ·
e s 11 o
e a. e
r1s o. Bl ack a t e~ds,• Bob. w·moV!c
as associate director.
.
for each de endent. The successful
ph:r .Bean conce.rns the value of and Frank Gull1ck, tackles; . John
Other University professors who a Jicants
also be allowed a
pamtmgs by Chnstopher, Bean, a Garber a~d Mason Rose,. guards;
will be primalily co~cerned 'vith s~~ulated amount for have! and
I
deceased .artist. The settu1g is a Ron Mormon, ce?ter; Chuck Robthe teaching program mclude: Drs. cost of books during the year
.
.
farm nea1 Boston.
.
erts, qua~terback, Tony Gr!j,y and
Frank C. Gentry, mathematics; J, . To make the year still more.valu-l
Rehearsals for'"The Late Chlis- Don Perkms, halfbacks; Bo Banktopher Bean" wilJ st~rt soon after ston, fullback.
L. Riebsomer, chairman of chem- able to teachers thet·e will be a
istry; and John R. Gr~en and Don- numb~r of Iectu1·es by outstand!ng
. . . . •
" .
the cl?,se o.f "Thl) Dmry of Anne
Key Players Injured
ald Skabelund, bot~ m the UNM scient1sts from ~os Alamos ~abpra- An mcrease m the num~er of Frank ~h1ch plays thr~~gh Nov. Denver, which has been hampered
department o.f physic,s.
toi-y, the Sandia co1·porat10n and
S. qovernJ?lent sch?larships for 4. P~rformance d~~;;es for . The Late by injuries to. key players as of
34Cr:dit Hours
the Holloman Air Development
m Latm America was. an- Christopher Bean .
Dec. 9, 10, late, is expected to be pretty much
The ;speCial t?ache1·-trmml!g pro- Center. Also scheduled are. field
. today by the Intern~t10nal 11, ~2, 13, and.14. Th1s IS th~ seco.nd at full strength for the Lobo en•
gram m t~e sciences, Dr. lvms ex- trips to various scientific installa- EducatiOnal. Exchange ~erV!ce of maJor production of the Unwers1ty counter, The boys the Lobos can
plained, will . call !or 34 gradua~e tions.
the State. Department.
Theater s 1958-59 season,
expect most damage from will be
credit hours of Wh1ch ·24 hours will
. . . .
.
Approximately 75 new schola,.r.
·
quarterback Bob Miller who tv
necessarily be. in. the· :field.s of
I~ns ~eaves ~aturday . ships will be added to those offered
out with injuries the I ast ~~
astronomy, b!Olo~y, chemls~ry, Dr.• Ivms lB. leaVIng S~nd!ly .. ,,
1959-60 underthe,Inter-Amerweeks, and halfbacks Jiek Work
geology, mathematlcs, and phYSlCS. Was.hmg~on, D. p. for a br!e~ng
Cult;tn:a~ ponventiOn program.
and Jim McDonnell. Pioneer Co h
I
.Tohrt Roning was impressed w~h
Ivins 1!Urther ad~ed thapo ofthe SeSSI?tt Wlthoffic!als of theNat!onal !for eh&:lblht;v fo: the scholar"
34 cred t hours will be m .profes- Service Found;;Ltmn on .last mmute sh1ps, wh~eh prov.1de l'ound-trip
.
.
. .
. the workouts his team h · h
sional education with ~hree of t~ese details o~ the program. The two• transp01-tation, tuitiot,I and mainte- The Rev. Charles Fish, re~tor of him this week,
as s own
10 hours scheduled m a semmar day meet1ng will be held Monday nance for one academ1c.year1 appli- St.. Mark's-on-the-Mesa Ep1scopal
.
. ..
jointly conducted by the. colle~e. of and :ruesd~y,
. . ..
c~~ts s h o u 1d be United States Church, Wi!l ~ddre~s the Canter- . . . Show Hustle
education and the :five sc1ence , IVIns. sa1d Thursday that if the citizens nbt more than 35 years old, bury Assomatwn th1s Sunday eve- He sa1d, ''The bo;vs showed some
departments.
·.
P.l'ogr~m is a success UNM authori- hav~ a Bachelor's degree o:t·· its ning at a m~eting, reporting on the real p.ustle and determination in
"Joi~t Efforts" Needed , t!es wlll make eve1-y effort t~ con- equivalent befl?re departure, knowl- l'ece~t meetmg of ,the General Con· practice, Perhaps we're ready to
Ivins sa1d that . 't!N:M off!cmls tmue the .s~me type of Science- edge of Spatush sufficient to live vent10n of the .Episcopal Church. knock off the Lobos, if we, can get
asked :for the Nat1ona) Scmnce teaqher trammg from year to year. and study m the counti'Y concerned, . Mr. Fish was a delegate from a break or two along the way."
Foundation grant because ~~~e are
and good healt~. · . .. .
. . ·. . thi~ dioce~e to the ~eeting in Mi- . Coach Marv Levy expects the
acutely aware of the necess1ty !or
Kap· pa Phi
. Information and applicatiOn am1, Fle!ll'lda, and 1s expected to Denver tassle to be a hard fought
joint effot:ts ih a. common ~oal ?f . . . . .. . .
. .
, fotms may be obtai~ed from the give the hig~-Jights . of this im- ball game, and said, "We feel that
more effiCient smence teach1,~g m .xal!pa ,Ph1, ,Methodist Women s I~stitute of International Educa- portant trehnial meetnl:g: The pho- the players are very cognizant, as
our state's ~econdary schoo~s. . . oxgamzat!On,.wiii meet Wednesd!lY• t1?n, 1 East 67th Street, Nev: Y~rk tograph o:£ the. group will also be we are, that this week will take
The specml pt•ogr~m wdl allow Npv. 5, at ~ .80 p.m. T~e meetmg City. Requests for appbcat1on taken at that tm\e fot· the Mirage. another supreme effort to win •
.the teachers, Ivins s,a1d, to work !or ~Ill be held 111 thll Cential MethOd· fo1ms must be postmarked b6fore All members are requested to be We'll have to be 100 per cent to
81, 195fl.
present.
beat Denver.''
a master's degree lil the teachmg 1st church.
'·

!~~~~~a~h

"

Cl h

$2 I7I 245 6 rant to UN
Porr:s ee . F Rd
•
·
To Help Science TeachI ng
or o. ey . ornedy
L

'I

o- •oneer

phony Orchestr11. gives the first of Dorothy Cline, a UNM professor,
three concerts during the season of will be running for county commis1958-59.
. sioner, district two, Tuesday, Nov.
The first will be an afternc;~on 41 the date of the gener~l election.
performance beginning at 4 p.m. Miss Cline is an assistant proThe other two will take place in fessor of government here and she
the evening on Ma1·ch 6 and May specializes in municipal,and state
17.
government. She has been active b;t
The opening concert will welcome politics since 1927.
back Kurt' Frederick as director · Many of the students she has
after a year's absence he spent on taught .at UNM are now active in
sabbatical in Europe wher..e he pre- state government. Miss Cline
sented a number of concerts both that she was glad that she .,v,uu 1
on the stage and via broadcasts.
have helped them in their careers.
The first program includes three She said that she felt she was
numbers, Weber's "Jubel Overture," well suited for the position because
Virgil 'l' h om s o n 1 s "Louisiana she has held positions most of her
Story," and Bruckner's gigantic career that are directly associated
Symphony No.4. Programs of sim- with municipal government.
ilar standard will be presented at Miss Cline recently assailed the
the following performances.
plan of Edward Balcomb, county
Concert mistress will be Rachel commissioner, to hire a St. Louis
Titley, violin. Other section leaders firm to draw a master plan of the
are Richard Van Dongen, flute; county area. She termed the plan
Rheta Roudabush, oboe; Marshall "wasteful, ill-conceived and an imHaddock, clarinet; Patricia Lewis, p1·actical answer to the county's
bassoon; Pat Robberson, second growing population problems."
violin; Patricia Klassen, viola; Judy
Turano, cellist:. William Slocum,
French horn; Richard Beauchamp,
.
trumpet; Charles Selva, trombone,
and Alan Hueber, tuba.
T
All three concerts will take place Store windows in seven Albuin the Student Union Building. Be- querque business establishments
cause of the limited capacity of the are being decorated this week by
hall, music department heads ad- the University of New Mexico 'Stu- TWO UNM STUDENTS seem in high spirits as they leave on a
vise making early reservations.
dent Art Guild. Occasion for the special Santa Fe train loaded with Lobo rooters headed for Denver.
Season tickets at $2 for the three work is sales promotion for t~e The New Mexico-Denver game will be broadcast over KOB tonight
at S:SO. (Stall photo by AI Johnson).
concerts are available at the. office Christmas cards of the United N
of the music department or may be tions l.n t. ern a tio n:al
ordered by telephone.
Fund..
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WRA
Slates
s M 1:

CHESTERFIELD KING moves up
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Where there's smoke, there's cancer.

dep~rt

'·
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Football
Ballot
'.

, fNEwMExico LoBo Spanish
Educators
l ouded•In Address.
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PabUal>e4 'I'~~!!!da;v, TIJU...,dl!y I!Dd Frldq of th~ regqlar unlvelllit;v :veu ex~e~~t duni)J!:
belliiiiYB lln.d Ol!&miqt\tl<m Pedoda by the AsS<'Cil!~d Stude.ntll ot tl>e Ulllver!iltt of l'l'ew
llexiqo, Elntered as aeco11d clasa matter at th!! paat (!fficc, Albuquerq1,1e, Auguat 1, 1~1~.
under the act of March s; 1879, Pril!ted by the University Prlntinc l'lan.t. Subocriptfon
l!llte, U.60 for the achool ¥ear, pa¥able In a<!ve,nc~
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... For sheer brilliance the Spanish

surpassed anyWhel'e in th!l world,"
Dr. Willis D. Jacobs, UNM profes
sor, told the Ameriean Association
of. University Professors group at
the University · of New Mexico
Thursday,
.
·
· •
•
·
.>t"
.
·
Speaking for the first :meeting of
Wednesday N1~ht Jildttor ~-~--... ---------------------Barbara .Becker the year of the tTNM chapter'of the
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"We must continue to point out
the deficiencies of our educational
system, and we must. combat the
destructive fo.rces of anti-intellectualism," Riehards said.
Richards received his B.A. and
M.A. degrees from the Univei;sity
of Colorado and his Ph.D. from the
University of North Carolina.
He has published ~ number of
articles in professional journals.

• are
or "egg
frequently
head,''referred
he said. to

Standard Oil Awards
Two $500 Grants
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RECEIVED YOUR INVITATION TO THAT
THANKSGIVING TEA YET?

I

Be prepared by buying a smart suit
early. You•IJ always look your best in our
suits of blends, all wool, or sharp knits. All
sizes and all colors. Come in today.

A $500 scholarship earned by a
senior at the University of New
Mexico has been matched with a
. grant of the same amount for the
College of Et1gineering · by the
Standard Oil Company of Texas.
,
.
•
.
Ronald· C. Jones, ·an AlbuqueruThanks for calling WORTHAL . I'll run over to the Book- quean studying chemical engineerstore in T-20 and buy the cards with your name on them. And ing, was selected by t~e faculty for
- f r1en
· ds."
the award on the bas1s of scholarthe PI'11 ows sound I'k
.J e great g ifts f or my 1azy
ship, extra-curlicular activities and
:o
good citizenship.
'•
A Highland High School graduate, Jones is married to the :former
Mada L. Swayze, an employee of
the Mountain' States Telephone Co.
A recipient of previous scholastic
awards, he is a. member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon :fratel'Ility and is a
3112 Central SE,
AL 5-1751
member of Blue Key, national
sen\or men's honorary society.
The award, which is on an annual I===:==:==:==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:==:==::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::=::::::::=
basis, was made by Jack Ewing,
distt•ict sales manager for Standard
'Oil. He also gave a matching grant
of $500 to Dean :M. E. Farris for
the College of Engineering.
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PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

23 Tons of Earth Yield
1-Carat Diamond --Maybe!
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'Compan·ro·ns of Song'
Sl
d.
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M•
Be n e I'_,a ote y.. lroge
.
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Choral Group Named

L TTLE MAN ON C' "i...I'PUS

.
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M t H

urope '·

The conference, cow.pru1,ed of lo- ·\
•L
Homecoming for You ••• Remembet Our,
cal ~usinessme!l, ~duca,to'rs and
techn1cal and seJentJfie pc;!ople from
. · ·
.
·
EMERGENCY 2..HOUR CLEANING. SERVICE
.the s.ou.
.of. tw?
IIWe eed .a. c;hange in an' all too
·· .· · · . ·· · · ·
·
11!-<:etmgs held each ye!!r 1n maJor preva,lent p)lbbc attitude toward
.
. , . .
. I)Itl\'ls, Th~ conferenee 1s unde: the. educators, toward education, and
We Feature Fiesta Pleating
··
u~~ Pre~ldent 'l'?m PopeJoy Will llPO?S?l'Shlp of the MlT·Alumm As- t.oward the educated," said Profes:pa.:r.ttmpa~~ 1n ~ re~onal conference socJatJOn~,
.
130r Allan R, RichardS", professor of
entttled, Engmeenng Our Future PopeJoy Will head the mo1.·n- government at the University of
.-·. the Role of ;the So~thwest" to ing session ~nd Dr. Wprkma'n will N'ew Mexic(), i:'!l his a:rticle ~'The
Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00p.m. CH 3-6553
pe held Nov, 8 1n downtown AlbJ.1." have charge of ~he afte~oon .Pr?· Challenge to !Iigher EducaJion,"
· 1800 Central.~ SE
querque,
.
,
g1•am, The daytime meetmgiil will wh.ich appeared in the 1958 ColoDr;. E. J. Workman, 1Jrestdent ()f be held in the Alb~querque Na- rado Quarterly,·
~he New Mexieo Institute o~ Min- ti.onal :Banll: building with an eve• · Richards'· article ''bar;' recently I';~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;~~;;~~~~;;~;}
1ng and Teehology, and offictals of nm{?; banquet at the Alva:rado hotel, been l:lelected for publieation in I~
,...,..,..,..,..,.....,..,.....,..,..,...,..,...,..,..,,...,...............,....,.,.......,...
Best A:r;ticles and Stories maga.zine,
which reprints the best from the
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
·by Dic:k Bibler
literary and ·scientific quartel'lies
and journals.
WELCOM£;5 ALL OVER ·21' TO
RicHards said that some of the
deficiencies of our; edueational sysTHE TGIF CLUB
·1·.·-.... '
tem include inadequate facilities,
...
lack of up-to-date curriculums, and
5% Off on all drinks
need for expansion financing •
B11t the greatest problem is that
2:30 to 3:30p.m. Fl'idays
of the public attitude toward intellectvalism, Richards said. Many
1720 Central, SE
CH 3-0051
persons with intellectual strength
,
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.An Endorsement of a Fighter

• I

DO

0

0

of Teeh-

.•

DO

AAJIP,
Dr.. J.aS..cob~.
~olhl~ghe.
p1·o~essors m.
pamsai·d·
are hth.al.dt
e 1n
1g B<>ylor
...
esteem _,.
almost
to
the
point
of
· Me thod'lSt'
vs; Texas
.
·
ou·t.h·ern
reverence.
· · ·
•VS. 'l'exas A&M
Dr. Jaeobs, who was ''loaued" Arkauaas
last year on an eJ~:(!hange program .
..
vs. Michiga.:'!l Sta.te .
of the U. S. State Department to Wtsconsm
set up a curriculum in contempo- Ohio State
vs. Northwestern
'
rary humanities at the University '
vs. Illinois
of Zarago!ila, said that it was a new Purdue
experienee "to be greeted as a vis- Iowa
vs. Michigan
A full-time job teaching at the University of New Mex- iting celebrity by virtue of the :fact M'
vs. Indiana
I was a professor."
tnnesota
ico, an advisor to freshmen, a participant. in various civic th!lt
The UNM English professor told Colgate,
vs. Army
organizations, a person doing research at various times on University educators that profes·
vs. Navy
subjects concerning government, a housekeeper and per- · sors in Sp!lin are highly selected1 Notre Dame
unusually
well-qualified,
and
that
Lock
Haven
haps soon, a Bernalillo County commissioner - these are they hold their positions for life ...:.. ·
Q. vs. Slippery Roek
the pursuits of Doroth'y Cline, UNM government professor. untouched by any possible political New Mexico
va. Denver
The sense of participation and civic duty inherent in dissentions.
Spanish profes~ors he said, teach
these pursuits is one of the characteristics that commands a mere six hours, as1 compared to
,
a high admiration for Miss Cline.
the American ptofessor's 12 6r Name-----------------:..-----------... ------------------------------·
more hours, and tha.t the Spanish
·
Since 1927 she has been active in politics and has the educator
rect;!ives about three times
experience that will be needed to help solve the problems of the average pay of his counterpart College Address------------------------------------------------'--the city and the county concerning zoning, incorporation and in the United States,
"frozen" rent :for apartments
annexation. She has already shown her interest in these mat-· in The
university eities of Spain runs
Contest Rules
ters by rightly assailing a master plan proposal! The plan, about $10.00 per month and stuas she points out, would only gather.dust in the files of the dents' tuition and fees amount to
1. Only registered students of the University of New Mexico and.
city.
fl"r_o_m_:_$:12=t:o:$:1:5:p:e:r:y:e:a:r.==---:. faculty and staff members of the University of New :Mexicp are eligible
to compete.
The LOBO wholeheartedly endorses Miss Cline for the
•L ·
2. Members of the editorial and business staffs of the New Mexico
position of county commissioner and hopes that by doing so,
O.
VIeS.
LOBO and their immediate :families cannot partieipate in the contest.
more UNM students and faculty members will take notice
_
_
3. All entries must be tprned in to the LOBO office or to the Assoof the school's "fighter" (her slogan is "I'm a fig~ter''}. .
ciated Students office in the SUB by 4 p.m. Friday o:f the contest week.
Kiino - "The Blob," 1:10, 4:10,
· 1 t bl k
·
•
Perhaps m01·e faculty members should channel their 7:10,
4·· 0 n1Y the ?ffi eta
10:16 and "I Married a Monen ry an app:a::mg m the Lobo can be Used
capabilities as Miss Cline has in the past.
ster From Outer Space," 11:50, for contest entnes. There IS no entry hmtt as long as they all appear
2:45, 5:45, 8:45.
on LOBO entry blanks.
•
,
----------------·0-----------State - "Quantrill's Raiders,"
5. The winner of the contest will be the person or persons who corIt seems odd that a university from a "big town" should 12:25,
2:20, 4:10, 6:05, 8:00, 9:50. rectly pick the outcome of the most games. In case of a tie the prize
call its athletic teams "pioneers."
Sunshine - "Onionhead," 11;50, will be split.
-EE.S 1:50,
3:55;_ 5:55,
8:00,
10:05. 1:05,
6: 0 n1Y one l!nze
• •
.
Hiland
"The
Vikings,"
Is aw.." r ded weekl y. The wmner
of the cont es.t sh a11
_ _ _ _..:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-1-------------1 3 •15 . 25 7 •40 9". 50
·
recetve
ten
moVIe
passes
to
the
Albuquerque
Theaters
or the wmners·
5
'L 'b · '"G' ! " 7. 3'Q 9·40
shall split the ten passes. The movie passes are good to the Kimo, State,
0 ege
ICia s
E~ oR-;y lgl,"C;ash La~ding," Sunshine, Lobo Art~, Hiland, ~1 Rey, ~aetus and 'Star theaters.
12·25 3·15 6•00 8•50 and "Return
'7. The contest wmner or wmners wlll be announced in the Tuesday
egm ee
ere to ·w~rb.ow:" l:501 4:40,7:25, 10:10. issu~ of the LOBO. The winner or winners will be notified prior to the
Baby," pubhshed announcement.
An annua1 mee· ti ng of t.he N ew . Cactus - "Rock-A-Bye
d
"L
....
T.
10
5
John G. Jasper, a second-year law M . . . A
. t•
f C n . t 6:3 , 10: an
ove ~·Le ender,» r1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - stud~mt at the University of ~ew a:;::~ar:!~~~~!is~iQnso o~~:r: 8:35.
Mextco, was s~leet~d by the pn~es began this mo1·ning in Johnson
.
.
and awards cllmmtttee to recewe Gym
T
th~
Alfred L. Gausewitz scholar- . J' 'c .... G
UN'M
'tr
~our
shJp of $60,
. . mac ;egor,
. r~gJs. ar
The College of Law scholarship and host offimal :for the Umverstty, \ V/•JJ
I I
was set up by the Albuquerque Bar said that the mai~ con~ultant for
I
.
•lc
.
. s. " .
.
Association last year in recognition the two-day s~SSIOn w1}1 .be D:.
.
·
.
.
ompamons of ong 1s the
of the work aecomplished by Alfred Herman A. Spmd~, ad~tsstons d~- H. Keith StUmpff, UNM mathe· Mirage's annual P.opularity Ball n:~:a~i!~~t!~ by a ne": cho:al orL. Gausewitz, :founder and dean rect?r at the Umveratty of Cah· matics instructor has amtounced will be held Saturday Nov. 8 in the
M .
the Um!erstty of
emeritus of the College of Law at forma.
. that htl and his wife will conduct a SUB ballroom, Mirage editor Carol m::t li':i~:d ca::~~s. tfelth enrol!the. University of New Mexico, who Tonight =!or the 7 p.m. banquet study tour for teenagers through Kutnewsky announced yesterday. concerned witht a m;te seri~~~uf~s
retired last June. .,
at Leonard s, Pr?fessor Keen Raf. Europe in the summer of ;1.959. . The. semi-formal dartce sponsored music performed best by mali
iil
.Jasper, the. son o!, ~rs. Rp.th J. ~erty, l!NM chmrman o:t jou.rnal- The tour will fe~ture v!sits in by the Mirage stair will be from 9 ensembles.
FIScher, Elyna, Oh10, IS .tr~asurer 1sm, WJll make t_he atter-dmn~r private homes, meetmgs WJth Eu- to 12.
"
.
. .
.
of the ~tudent Bar AssoCiatiOn for speech on the su~Ject~, Humor m ropean students and educators, al!d The band as yet has not been .., Current!y It lS arrangmg to pe;~
the comrng year.
Newspaper Headhnes. .
visits to many points of artist1c announced.
.
. ~orm dunng December and Wtll
:.::...:......:.:...........:::....::......:,_~----------=--=------~----land historic interest throughout The girl elected most popular mak~ . a fi~ft appearartce at th~
T
A
Europ.e. Arrangements in Europe girl at. UNM will be chosen by the ya~tt~tlnal .Hangmg.ofthe Green
· ·1.
·
®
dJ.VJ.
are being handled through the In- vote of the students at the dance. es VI. es.
r--"'7E~=5;:-;...;I..;;;;.;_~-=:_:.~·:;;:::;:=.:::::.::::.:.::::...:::...::::_-, ternational Study Centre, head- Organizations putting up eandi. Rehearsals Underway
quarters in Rotterd31m.
dates include all sororities, Town Rehears~ls are underway for a.
An open house wtll be held Sun- Club, Phrateres and the wom~n1s concert pnor to the holidays. Numday
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at the dorm.
.
bers will be Buxtehude's ''Rejoice
.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stumpff, 313 The entire list of candidates will Beloved Christians," a Christmas
Bryn Mawr SE. This introductory be announced by poster11 in the ball- cantata, sev-eral Provencal earols
••
meeting will be the first of a series room o£ the SUB at the dance. The along with a nilmber of Paul Hindeof meetings to be held throughout winner and two .attendants will be mith songs.
the year to, acquaint tour members chosen later in the everiing.
..
Dr John Batcheller UNM fac•
•··~'
with vario'!s. aspects of .bheir trip, Voting will take place during the ulty tnember,•is. directi~g the group.
such as somal custo!Jis, h1story, and first . ho~r of the dan~e and st'!- Although there is n waiting list for
culture.
dents Will use a port1on o:£ thetr membership, he is still intel'\liewing
dan~e. tickets. as a ballot.
and auditioning students for prosTickets Which cost $2 can be pur- peetive membership.
rama n
C
ehased in the SUB all next week or
.
.
can be obtained from any Mirage
. . Officers He11ded by Penn
tten · · ·OOVeh IOn staff member.
Officers are headedby Ann Penn,
·
. · · ·· .
an ;\.lbuqu:r(Jue music major. ~er
Edwin Snapp, chairman o:£ the
departmellt of dt<ama, and Nadelie
asst~tant~ t:nplude Ed Olark, VIces. Blackburn, drama.professor, left .
.
•
pres~dent,. S1hyi Gordanier, secr.em·.
.
tjlrY treasu~~r, and, Beverly Wll~
yesterday for A.inanlla, Texas, to
attend the annual Southwest TheaIr
ha~s, pubh~1ty; chau:man, allloc~l
atre Conference.
The new cha1:tntan of the SUB residents •. ftanJst for the group IS
.Eastern New Mexico University directorate games committee is Peggy Wh1tlow.
dt·nma department and the Ama.- C~rol C~rter, it ?"as announced b~\ Chorus personnel . list~ among
rllto Little Theatre are sponsoring Blil Krtngerj cha1nnan of the SUB sopranos Charlotte AleJCander, J'ean
the three da:y convention. . .
directorate,
•
.
. Reynolds, Irma Fopeano1 Cora Lyn
Besides
attending
the
convention
,Kreiger
said
th.at
members
~re
Melton, and Elizabeth Schnorr;
•'
meetings in Amarillo, Mr. Snapp stlll needed for stx SUB co:ntm1t- te'nors, Paul Carlson, llld Clllrlc,
llnd M1·s. Blackburn will attend the teas: da~ce, special ev-ents, publi· Robert Langley and William Rob~
reading of a new plaY' by c. E, Col• city, nt?Ste! hospitality, and,gam~s. ertson;,. altos, . Ann . fenn, Siby1
gate, "The Lion's Cub!' Eastel'n Apphcatu~~s for. these <;omm1t- Gordamer, Eleanor D1~! 1• Barbara
New Mexico University will pre- tees are avatlable 1n the dtrector- Beyers and Beverly Wllhams, and
r~ent their production of "The Silver atCJ's offi~e, . room 5, in the SUB. basses, A~bino Ba~a, Crawford
Whistle'' :for the tM!atre conV'en• Th£! apphca~tons must be returrtt!d Jones, Davtd Orr, B11I Renfro and
Floyd Vasquet..
tioners.
by 4 p.m. th1s Thursday.
Thursday Night Editor
Rubenstein
. --------------..
·
·
.-----------Jamie
•
·
....
. ·
J· nette F r ench
.
Busu!ess
,....· ~anager
·· · -------------------------------· · ea
Business ;Advisor ---------------..---------------------Dick French
· ·
·
l'.A Growing Part of a Greater .America"

.
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More buxom blondes witli
shipwrecked sailors insist
on Camels than any other
cigarette today. It stands
to reason: the best tobacco
makes the best smoke. The
Camel blend of costly tobaccos has never been
equalled for rich flavor and
easygoing mildness. No .
wonder Camel is the No. 1
cigarette of all!
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_..-::::
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Nexttime you purchase a diamond
at Foggs remember that it was
formed some 60,000,000 years ago,
long before Adami rhere it lay,
sealed in the turbulence of our
Earth for eonsl Your stone likely
painstakingly recovered from
mi.nes of South Africa,
came frbm one of the fabulous
solidified molten rock called
kimberlite, or blue ground.
eased upon recent studies, it ..
takes an average of 23 tons of
blue ground to produce 1-carat
of rough, gem-quality diamond.
More than half of this weighfis
lost in cutting. Once owned
solely by royalty, diamonds
such as at t=ogg's are today
within flnanc:ial reach
of alii

Leave the lads and
fancy stutf fo landlubbers ...

,· I

Have a real

cigarettehaveaCAMEL

uHow can 1 be sure
you've got some Camels?"

n. ~. llcrnoldo :rob. Co., Wlit!lo~-Saloin, N. O,

(
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·.Re·g. .· on·a·I Me·et·lng·
·I·

·Se.·t ·.'•b.yHnorary
.
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i
I

·Pli~k R,ev,ie~s·. _.Book
on Professors
w'rttten
. byW"ll"I tams
.

.
By ED DOBSON
Hl'lld over at the Lobo is "Qigi/'
an accurately pJ:oduced demimonde · ·. ·
·.
· ·
.
0.
of t.he. :r. ar.bl..~890's .. It is a ~.usical . ·.Prof.e.SijOf George. Wil. Ua. .m. a of .the
..
. by J;oerper and. Loewe. an~ 1t s.tars Rice Institute, Houston, Texas, has
'Mortar Bpard membera :frQm Leshe Car,qn vnth her tmpts~ chann rece!ltly written the book "Some of
seven coll!lges · and llniversities bt and bel!.utif'llllY cadfi!nced votce. She My B~st Frien(Js Are Pro:fes~or11(
Oklahoma, Texas and New Me:x:ico actually steals t~e show fr~m vet- a crittcal co:lllmentacy on the tnsttwilJ meet this week-end at the Uni- eran love~· Maurlce Ch~vaber and tutions of higher educ~tion.
Now Is the Time to Buy Yo~r New Winter Co~:~t ·
· versity of New Mexico
b~r~~ Pans ;Playboy ~outs Jourdan, Coqrdinating his findings, with
· · ·.
.
•
G1g1 1s getting exclu'!tve les;;~ons on h. · ll · t · t d'
D · Wil
The '!esslon ts. annually held by how to be a !SUccessful mistres'! and e>;t er c.o egia e Iii u ~ell, . r.
..
campu$ urganization'! Bl!soclated of course she fouls u the whole luuz_tl?. lt(ake~ , a penatra~u1g ap·
from
$49.95
'
with Reg~on Nine of this natlonal wur'ks in her uwn sweefwaY'. See it. prats~l <i,f . h1gher . ed1.1cat1on, both
ho:norary for senior women.
· .
.
·. .
teachmg and Jearntng,
.
·
.
,
At the Highl&nd IS the V1kmgs. In'!tead of profei:ls!>l'S gradmg
Be Sm~:~rt and Snug This Winter
hPa; Jon~f· pres1denth of UN:n;tths It is a rugged tale of marauding their students in this book, students
c ap ~r, Wl) ~erve as os.tess WI Norsemen and it holds one en- are rating their professor'!, Pr.
her a1des ~1stmg Judy Mmces a,nd thralled by it!;; lllarvelous re-crea- W'll'
.finds that 53 per cent of
Nancy. Lah~ker. .
tion of a l~ge~dary er~~;. Technica!lY th~ ~~~;e:;;sors werl'l rated poor; 37
Reg~stJ::attons . wdl be accepted correct .thu:~ fl1ck combmes the Wild pe:r . cent were rated fair and 10
~riday night at lJok~na Residen- roguish massi'\l'eness of Kirk poug- per cent were l'ated excell~nt. · ·
~ml Hall fo'1.' Wom~n Wit~ h:eakfast las and th~ courag~ous ~unnmg of Many of Dr. Williams' colleagues
m the Student 'f!mon Bui~dmg a~ 8 Tony,,Curti~. There 1s a httle bloody who bad children in college felt
2904 Central SE
&.m. the :followmg mommg. MI~s s~ortmg With the women and then th t at least half of the children's
•
Lena Clauve, dean of WOJ_llen, wdl ~trk loses and eye and Tony loses pr~fe'!sors were incompetent.
welcome the groUJ;I and M1$s Jones hill hand and most of the people at·e
· · . .
. ·
··
1~;:;;:;;;:;~;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;~
will pre~:;ide at the ensuing busines" ldlled by sea battles, lap.d battlea, Dr. :Wtlhams du;closes also ihat1~
session.
knives, axe'!, croc!>diles, etc, See it. about 35 to 40 per cent of the stuBE FIRST IN BEAUTY AND STYLE
Luncheon in the Student Union At the Sunshine is "Onionhead" dents that entel' college do not
Building is being alTanged by the and it's enough to . make anyone graduat~ ..
lt;.l A JEANETTE'S ORIGINAL
Mprtar Board Alumnae, Mrs. A. P. cry, Felicia Fat•r is very c!>nvincing Dr. Wtlhams warns that alth~u~h
FitzGerald, president, Speaker will as the "Pass Around Girl" and the many students leave c?llege, 1t 1s
The most approbe Dr. Dorothy Woodwatd, UNM old cook on the ship is hilarious not always petson~l failure. Ma!ly
pri<>le f11shion for
professor emeritus, currently serv- with his !'cinnamon rolls." Andy leave because of. ~ll~ess, financ1al
any ar all occa•
ing the university D,s a Regent.
Gl'iffith wall j1,1st about the greatest rea::;on~, an~ .ou~~nde mterests. But
slo~s. Exquisite for
Dinner speaker that night will movie "face in the crowd" but in ~h~ umvers1t1es Pfefer to say that
patio and QC!rden
be Dr. Miguel Jorrin, director of thi::; flick he should have gotten lost It:~~. the atudent~ :fault. P..r!>fess<?r
parties,
square
the School of Inter-American af- in the crowd. If y!>n are in a bad Wllhams doubts tt.
dances and ttreet
fairs, who will be beard at La mood you won't laugh and if you Professor Williams points out
wear. A Jaanett•
are in a g!>!>d mood you probably tbat even this x·ec!>rd of failures
Placita dining room, Old Town.
Orlglr1al will acDelegat!!S will represent the still won't laugh at him. See it, if puts a t!>o :favorable light on colcent
your fa!hlon
leges. Many professors feel that
University of Oklahoma, Oklahoma you must.
A&M, Southern Methodist, Univerout. of a cla.s$ o;f twenty, he has
love lineS$.
sity of Texa'l University of Tulsa
only two. satls.factory students. He
and Texas Te~b.
.
~eels that. colleges are unsuccessf';ll
Use Oe~r
•
m educatmg at least half of thetr
Convanlant
students.
• .
layaway Plant
Profe$SOr Wxlhams concludes
Ideas concerning all phases of that "about 93 per cent of Amel'•
Inquire .About A
Studen~ Union mana.gement were ican in.stitutions o~ higherlearu!ng
Charge
both given and received by dele- are dotng a p!>or JOb of producmg
Account
Distribution of the 1959 editi!>n gates :from New Me~ico SUB c!>m- scholars that satisfy collegiate
of ''Career: For the College Man," mittees at the ann u a 1 Rocky standards of f;ch!>larship."
an annual guide to businesa oppor- Mountain c!>nferepce of the Asso- In order to discover the opini!>ns
tunity, will begin ,toda~ i~ the lost eiati!>n of College Unio!ls held Oct. of ..tudents regarding views in ~his
and :found office m butlding T-10, 16, 17, and 18 at Anzona State b!>ok the Aflelard-Schuman LimThe publiClltion, intended for sen• College in Tempe.
ited 'Publishing Company is sp!>niors and graduate students, is spon• The purpose of the conference soring a contest. The contest is
s!>red by Alpha Phi Omega, .national was to discuss problems which :face open to all upper classmen. Freshservice fraternity.
student unions and to provide an men are ineligible because of their
Included in the publication is 11. OJ?portunity for stude~ts to share lack of college e:x;perience. personal assessment of graduate ideas. Workllh!>ps were held on un- A prize of $5M will be awarded
prospects :f!>r 1959 by the Sec'1.'etary i!>n committee'!, programming, pub· :for the best essay. The manuscripts
un~~~I'J fRIDAY NIGHTS"
of Labor, James Mitchell, A de- lie relations, organization, nnances, should range from 3,000 to 10,000
DOWNTOWN
PHONE
UPTOWN
tailed table is included showing 34 and publicity.
•
words and should arrive at the pub302 Central sw
AL 5-8961
.4815 Central NE
ways a graduate can discharge his Around 120 students represented l~i!!sb~e=r'~s~offi~ce~b~y~F::eb~-~1,~1~9~5~9~.~T~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
militacy obligations.
12 universities at the c!>nvention,
"Career'' features c!>mplete cross The scho!>ls were; University of
indexes of evecy major company Arizona, Ariz!>na State College,
broken down by l!>cation, college California Polytechnic, Uni'\l'etsity
background preferred by compan- of Utah, New Mexico A&M, Utah
ies, corporate summer work oppor- State, University of Wyoming,
48. Europe fa
ACROSS
WorldWatU
tunities, and most immediately by University of Colorado, Colorado
I• llaaeball's man 49. ill-19
In the bluo irult 50. EngliJih
recruiting schedules on each cam- C!>llege, Colorado Scho!>l !>:f Mines1
4.-Kid
cathedral WWXI
pus.
and Penver Uni'\l'ersity.
9. Diaengage_d1
"a to apeak
Delegates :from New Mexico were
·
DOWN
12. One puff and
Bill Kriege'1.', chairman of the SUB
you'll how 1. The 49
Telli!!hlng
2. Koohi ar<> mad"
directorate, Wendy Bennett, Mary
KCDLANSWER
Kools are
'l'lith mlldMcCord, Connie Murphy, and. Je:rry
18. Vegetable
S. Special averalon
War ierl<er
(2 worda)
Hubbard, assistant dean of men,
14. :Roman god
4. "Square"
and lrls wife.
15, Willie'~ home
vegetable
!>; Corporate
ground
Ne:xt year's convention will be
17,It'a the rage
abbreviation
held in Den'\l'er. The New Mexico
In ltelllnd
6. Minda Junior
iS,
What
PoJ>
Is
7.
Kind of spring
delegation expressed the desire to
on top
8. TJyanytblnghold the convention here in 1960 in
19, They may be
9, A kind of dtab
the new Student Union Building.
Groon or
10, Mal<ea out

•

.
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BYU Next Threat
ToNMSkylineL,ead
As DU ~dged 21-15

..

'

.1.

NEW MEXICO
toB
o,

winner will b~ ~nnl>unced Ma'rch 15, feasor Contest, Al:>lllard-Schllm&;n
1959,·
' ·
Limitell, 404 Fol,lrtli A:ven\J.e, New .
Fo:r l'l~try blanks write to Pro- .Xol'k l6, N. Y.-BDG

.

,,

;

•

-.1"

11r.

UNM'S TONY GRAY (21) turns right end and sprints away from
a Denver defender durhtg Friday's UN.M-DU football game at
· Denver. The Lobos stayed off a fourth quarter Pioneer rally to win
· 21-11) and retain the Skyline Conference lead. (Staff photo by Ken
Cave).
.•.:l

1958 Sky/in~

Standings

SUB Comm· ,·ffees
, • Names Jobs Air. Ideas af Meef
GuJC:Ie
for· Co/lege Grac:/s

I\

i/

""

•

,;

RallyCom to Hold
Parents' w~.~~.~•
Starting Nov. 15
'

No.S

Leg 0' Mutton
21. London
cleaner-upper
22, What geatll
obould do
23, Throat - 1
Switch to

Kappa Mu Epsilon
Elects President

Koobi

.
r

UID!Uill.lllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llntlntlffilllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllnUiliiiUDlllllllllltllliHIIIIfitlllllllRII,

Plan now for a summer in Europe!

2308 Central,

OurSel"fl¢e

$E

.

clreult

40• Jell'• clOeeet

ll&. A Iioll:M~ootl

4t.Youraandmlao
42.
:nettet than
none (8 warda)
4ll. Grab
4&. Spoken
47.Swccileor
ehoofi,Y

sa.Iaaylt'JI
. cabbage
89. gin llzz

.,

I

'"!

':

• '<of;

)"'

_gWI'ich _fl""'m .

~....__.....__.,_ _

hnlrleaa

40.111 totnpen!
48. All atnui!CmontparkhOiJSo
44, Ellin

_

IU

io... ghO.WH~Qgh

Forrest Atchley, Re]lublican can-

''""'"

IL/1r\L.
n\,JLI

U Religious Counci

* * *

For information on student cmd shJdy tours of Europe,
Mexico, South America, and Far East, see:

No Charge for

16, The Ius with
thedelicate20, :£aatem VIP
21. ltatr ce~usln ot
tbe mambo
24, Thcatrlcal

plucking
item
111. Old land
:29. Kid sbstcr'a
measure
hairdo
82, C~drlc
SO, Pitcher'•
83. Per aspera adrepott card
lis.• Iilndu
.
88. Two can live na
• 'CO!u:cnttation
cheap___.117 Complalnta
. . (2 worda)
'from those 'who 84. Sit !dada short
are chicken'/ · Sli, Xind ot let

friend

\.

11. Snow- Kool

25. On the qui vlve 26. ~ avis.
27. Ready tor
28. 'Radioactive

Lino M. Pel'ez has been elected
SwitCh -From 1-fots
president of Kappa Mu Epsilon,
' -1o Snow J:'resh KCIDL
national honorary tnathematies ;fra·
F-----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;OiiiO....,\temity.
A senior majoring in physics and
HELP WANTED-MALE
mathematics, Perez is formerly of
If ycu are free from 3:30·9:30 Madrid, Spain. His assisting officers
each evening, we may be able for the coming year include Richard
to ose yo!J. $53.00 per week. For. Slecht, 'Vit'.e·pre~ident; LeeS.
appointments cCJ!I AL 6-4.510, ask Houehins, secretazy, and Merle
Mitchell, treasurer. Dr, Frank C.
for Mr. Elwell.
Gentry is :faculty advisor,

i
i

What a wonderlul·dift'erence when you
switch to Snow Fresh KOOt.l At once
your tnouthfeels clean and cool •••
your tbroatfeels smoothed, refreshed!
Enj oythtil most refrllShing eXperience
in smoking, Smoke KOOL • , • with
mild; tnfld menthol •• ,lor a cleanel',
fresher taste all through the dayr
J.uwer on pg, Oi)
KOOL GIVES YOU A CHOICE-IlE~ULAR.. ~.~~)
Olt ... I<INQ<St.tE WITH FILTER!
ettll,llt'Own•WIIUamoon Toi>•ceo ilM>•

/

Sponsors Dinner

'

-~- ·.

.... ,

The second annual Thanksgiving
dinner, sponsored by the Inter•Religiou!! Council, will be held at the
Newman Cente1•, Nov. 25, at G:ao
p.m., it waa a'lillounced by Joann
Wilder, publicity chairman.
- Tickets may. be purchased . for
$1.25 ft:!>ni IRC delegates and at
thll SUB program office. Tha din·
ner wi 11 :feature a prominent
speake1•, ,.

A LONG TniP HOME was what faced the 370
students following New Mexico's 21-15 victory
over Denver Friday night. The trip home was
quieter than the trip to Denver. Peggy Am,broster,

,,~:,:,• ..L:,.i didate :for Unitad States Senator,

will be the major speaker at the
annual Intemati!>nal Students Banquet sponsored by the Baptist Student Union Nov. 21.
;,: ;') \. ;·.<c./T<'>l
Atchley, wh!> is opposing Senator
Dennis Chavez in t!>day1s election,
is a :former member of the New
Mexico Legislature,
Also on' the pl'ogram will be several representatives il'om foreign
countries. This year's banquet will
spotlight the Middle East, with the ·
theme, 11Ail Ai"Bbian Night.' 1
member of the UNM Marching 80, found this one
All UNM students who come
of the most comfortable wars to sleep. (Stall' fro~ outside the United States will
photo by Ken Cave).
i'eceive invitations to attend the
banquet as guests of the :B. S. U•

